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STAT;£ OF I.:AD;E 
OP.1.<' I CE O:J THE ADJU'rAN'I' GEl K AL 
AUGUS1'A 
ALI EN i1EGIS'rRATI 0 N 
Cruaden 
- -
NAME Lily Johans son Pend l eton 
ST!.EET ADDH.BSS 6 Megunt i cook St . 
TOWN Camden 
How l ong i n the United St ates 17 years 
How l ong i n Maine _ _ _ l~4_.,_y~e_a_r_s~ - -~--~ 
Born i n _ _ ~!_IBram Por t , No-\ra Scotia Date of birth SeDt . 7 , 1907 
I :'.:i' mar ried , how many ch i l dren Occup ·i t ion Works on Woomen Mill 
·-- ----- --
none 
Name of employe r Knox Wool en Company 
pre sen t or l as t 
Addre ss of empl oye r Camden, Mai ne . 
English _ _ _____ Speak _ _ __ Y_e_s_r ead _ __ y....__e_s __ .i/ri te ;1r e s 
Swedish 
Have you made applic ation f or c itizensh i p ? no 
- -----
Ha ve you ever had mi l it ary se r vice? 
I f so, Where? When? 
------------- -- ---------- -
Signature-.-
Witness~ - ~ 
